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Headache
is a commoncomplaint
at all
ages.It is onlywithinrecentdecades
that_

categories
to facilitateproperevaluation
andtreatment.
Thus.headaches
canbe

thesignificance
of pediatric
headache
has
beenfully recognized.

dividedintobenignandstuctural basedon
etiology.

In 1962Billerinvestigared
rhe
incidence
of headaches
in 9.000school

Structural
headaches
areassociated
with underlying
CNSpathology.
Benign

agedchildrenin Sweden.
It wasestimated
thatby agesix.39 percenr
of childrenhad

headaches
includemigraine.
tension
headache
andchronicdailyheadache.
Migraineheadaches,
whichconstitute
themajorityof benignchildhood
head-

sufferedfrom headache.
Thistigure
dramatically
increased
by agel5 to 70
percent.
Otherstudies
havereported
similar
trendswithanincidence
ashighas82
percent:.
Headaches
significantly
impactthe
livesof childrenandadolescents.
They
resultin schoolabsence.
decreased
extracunicular
activities.
andmay
contribute
to pooracademic
achievementr.
Headaches
account
for a largenumber
of
healthcareotficevisitseachyear.Despite
theprevalence
andconsequences
of
childhood
headaches,
childrencontinue
ro
receivelesstreatment
thanadultswho
sut'ferfrom headaches.
To properlymanage
childhood
headache,
thecareprovidermustunderstandcommonheadache
patterns
aswellas
thesignsandsymptoms
thatmayindicate
serious
intracraniul
disease.
Treatment
of
pediatric
headaches
is complicated
by
unanswered
questions
regarding
thesafety
andetficacyofadaptingadultpharmacologicaltherapy
to thediversepediarric
population.

Classifying
Pediatric
Headaches
While no uniformcriteriaexistfor
classifying
pediatric
headaches,
in 1988the
International
Headache
published
Society
diagnostic
criteriaanda classitication
scheme
for headache
disordersr.
These
guidelines
arelengthyandhavebeen
criticizedfor theirpoorapplicability
to
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children.Despite
this.it is beneticial
to
groupheadaches
intotwo general
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aches,
arerecurrent
episodes
of headpain,
classically
considered
pulsarile
and
unilateral
in natureandoftenaccompanied
by nausea.
vomitingandphotophobiar.
Theytendto occurabruptlyandlast
several
hours.Thepainis oftenrelievedby
sleep.In 1976,Prenskyi
proposed
criteria
for diagnosing
pediatricmigrainethat
requirethreeof thefollowingsix:aura
(visual,sensory
or motor),unilateral
head
pain,throbbing
pulsatile
pain,nausea,
vomitingor abdominal
pain,reliefafter
sleepanda positivefamilyhistoryof
migraine.In practicehowever,
pediatric
migrainesareoftenbilateralandclear
localization
of thepaincanbedifficultto
obtaintiom children.
Cladstein
proposed
criteriathatomits
unilateralandthrobbingpainrequiringtwo
of fourof thefollowing:aura,positive
familyhistory,
reliefwithsleepandnausea,
vomitingor autonomic
symptoms6.
Migraineheadaches
canbesubdivided
basedon thepresence
or absence
of an aura
and/orasscciation
rvithneurologic
complicationsT.
Migrainewithauraor
"classicmigraine"
areseenin approximately14-30percent
of children
with
migraine.Typicalaurasarereported
as
spots,colors,imagedistortions
or visual
scotoma.
Aurasusuallyhavea gradual
onsetandlastfor several
minutes
before
theheadaches
onset.
Iv{igraine
withoutauraor "common
migraine"constitute
the majorityof all
childhoodmigraines
andappear
to havea

strongfamilialtendency.
Theyareoften

mal vertigoof childhoodarecharacterized

with bilateral
descnbed
painandfrequently

by recunent
episodes
of eithera headtilt

preceded
by a behavioral
prodromewith

andiorvertigoandataxia.Thetorticollis

moodchanges
or withdrawal
fromactivity.

typicallyoccursduringthefirstyearwhile
thevertigooccursin youngchildren.

Complicated
migraines
areheadaches
accompanied
or manifest
by transient
neurologic
symptoms.
Thesesymptoms
mayoccurimmediately
before,duringor

usuallytwoto threeyearsof age.Cyclic
vomitingandrecunent
painalso
abdominal

severityand/orfrequency
headache
withrapidprogression
especially
mayalso
suggest
an intracranial
pathologicprocess$.
Any significant
change
in a previously
diagnosed
headache
shouldbe carefully
reevaluated.
Headaches,
whichfail an
adequate
trialof therapy.
mayimply

aftertheheadache.
In somesituations
the

arefrequently
considered
migraine
variants.
Beforediagnosing
eitherof these

headache
maybe mildor nonexisrenr.
(hemip
Hemisyndrome
Iegic\migraine,

entitieshowever.
thorough
investigations
andthoughtneedto begivento the

opthalmoplegic
migraineandbasilararrery
migrainearetypicalexamples
of complicatedmigraine.
Hemiplegic
migraine,

possibility
of a gastrointestinal
etiology.

whileunusual,
areseenmorecommonly
seenin childrenthanin adults.Theyare

described
asa band-like
feelingaroundthe

characterized
by an abruptonsetof

or shoulders:.
Theseheadache
canlastfor
daysandmaybe associated
withstressful

similarepisodes.
It is important
to esrablish

hemiparesis
thatis usuallyfollowedby a
heedache.
Hemianesthesia
mavalso
precedea headache.

eventsat homeor school.
Sleepmay
temporarily
relievetheheadache.

Opthalmoplegic
migraine
mayoccurat
anyage,usuallywith orbitalor periorbital
painaswell asthird,fourthor sixthcranial

Correct
Diagnosis

thisheadache.
Thedifferendal
of acute
headache
includes
systemic
infection,
trauma,centralnervoussysteminfectious
processes
or firstepisode
of migraine.

nerveinvolvement.
Thepaindisappears
in
hoursbut theopthalmoplegia
maylastfor
days.Basilararterymigraines
aremore

Tension
headaches
or musclecontraction headaches
arebenignandoften
heador occasionally
painin theneckand/

Whiletheminorityof headaches
in
childrenaredueto serious
underlying
pathology,
earlyrecognition
is paramount
for appropriate
diagnosis
andmanagement.

commonin girlsthanin boys.Theyare
characterized
by dizziness,
weakness.

Structuralheadaches
arefrequentlycaused
by spaceoccupying
lesions,
inflammation

ataxiaanda severe
occipitalheadache
with

and/oran increase
pressure.
in intracranial

vomiting.Lesscommondisorders
of
complicated
migraine
havealsobeen
described
in whichheadpainis nota

Neurosurgical
measures
will frequently

prominentfeature.
TheAlice in Wonderland
syndrome
is

needto beundenaken
While
for treatment.
no onesignor s]"mptom
indicates
a
structuraletiology.thereareseveralsigns
andsvmptoms
thatwanantfurther

improper
diagnosis.
In additionto classifying
headaches
basedon theirsymptoms,
theyalsocanbe
classifiedby theirtemporalpattern.
Common
patterns
temporal
include:acute,
acuterecunent,
chronicnonprogressive.
andchronicprogressive.
Acuteheadache
is definedas a recent
onsetof headache
withno priorhistoryof
if anyneurologic
symptoms
accompany

Reoccunence
of similarheadaches
up to
severaltimesa monthwith symptomfree
intervals
in between
areclassified
asacute
recurrentheadaches
with thecommon
diagnosis
of migraine.
Chronicnonprogressive
headaches
difter from acuterecurentheadaches
predominantly
by theirgreaterfrequency
andpersistence
for yearswith no associ
atedneurologic
symptoms
or change
in
headache
severity.
Chronicnonprogressive
headaches
mayhaveemotional
or

characterized
by distortions
of vision,
spaceand/ortime.Patients
maynote

consideration.

micropsia
and/ormetamorphopsia
aswell
asothersensory
hallucinations.
Confusionalmigrainein juvenilepatients
is

morningandimproves
astheday
progresses
or anyheadache
aggravated
by

headache.

sneezing,
coughing
or straining
maybedue
to increased
intracranial
pressure.
Headaches
persistently
Iocalized
to the

diagnostic
entitythatalsooccurswith this
temporal
patternis chronic
dailyheadache
(CDH).Chronicdailyheadache
wasfirst

occipitalregionwanantattention.

described
in adultswhoreponed
dailyor

Consideration
alsoneedsto begivenwhen
anyfocalneurological
signsor symptoms

nearlydailyheadaches.
It wassoon
recosnized
parients
thatalthough
were

p-resent
withoutheadache.
Worsening
of

similarin thenumber
of headaches

characterized
by impairmentof sensorium,
agitation.
lethargysometimes
progressin_e
to stupor.
In additionto thesecomplicated
migraines,
several
migrainevariants
also
havebeenrecognized.
Benignparoxysmal

Any headache
thatis worsein the

torticollisof infancyandbenignparoxys-

behavioral
components.
A common
headache
in thiscategory
is tension
An important
newlyrecognized

experienced,
thedescription
of their
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Table
1

headaches
t'ellon a continuum
between
mi,sraine
andtensione.
Recent
workhas
demonstrated
a similarspectrum
in
children.
The mostcommonCDHpattern
appears
to be whatis termedcomorbid
wheremigraines
aresuperimposed
on a
panernof tiequenttension
background
headachesro.
Chronicprogressive
headaches
also
occurat leastseyeraltimesa week.but
unlikethenonprogressive
variety.these
headaches
inr'relsein frequencyand/or
severity
with time.As discussed
above.due
to thechanging
headache
pattern,
thecare
providerneedsto be concerned
thatthese
headaches
aresecondary
to a structural
etiology.

FactorsPrecipitating
lligraine
Commonfactors
Stress/Anxiety
Nlenstruation
OralContnceptives
PhysicalExertion/Fatigue
Lackof Sleep
Clare
Hunger
Foods/Beverages
with:Nitrates,
glutamate,
catfeine.
tyramine.
salt
LessCommonFactors
Reading/Retiactive
enor
Coldfoods
Highaltitude
Drugs:Nitroglycerin.
Indocin,Hydralazine

lmaging
Whileit is not necessary
to imageevery
childwith thecomplaintof headache.
any
suspicion
or concernthattheheadache
may
havea structural
etiologyshouldbefurther
evaluated
with neuroimaging.
Giventhe
broaddifferentialof structuralheadaches
andtheimagingchoicesavailable.
many
practitioners
maybe uncertain
asto which
scanswill yieldthemostintbrmarion
in a
cost-eft'ective
manner.
Magnetic
resonance
(lvIRI)is generallymorecosrly.
ima_eing
takeslongerandmayrequiresedation,
but
its superiorimagingcapabilities
offersthe
advantage
of detailedstructural
definition.
Theuseof gadolinium
enhances
NIR
sensitivity
to vascululesionsandthose
thatdisrupttheblood-brainbanier.A CT
brainscanwith contrast
candefinemost
structural
lesions.
A CT scanwithout
contrast
is somewhat
morelimitedin its
sensitivity
althoughcaneasilydetlne

reassurance,
routineMRI or highquality
CT with contrast
is sufficient.
Routinenoncontrast
CT shouldbereserved
for more
acutesituations
wheretimeis crucialand
intracranial
hemonhuge
is suspected.

Treatment
of Benign
Headache

allowsthepatienr
andparents
to apply
healthier
copingstrategies.
Theroleof sleep,darkness
anda quiet
roomareessential
in themanagement
strategy
for acutemigraine
andtension
headache.
Stress
bothasanetiologyandas
a consequence
of headache
makesit a
logicaltargetfor nonpharmalogic
rherapy.
Encourage
scheduled
timetbr meals,

Thetjrststepin therreatment
of benign
childhood
headaches
shouldbeginwiththe
reassurance
thattheheadache
is notdueto
a braintumoror someothercentral

bedtime.
relaxation
andexercise.
Relaxationtechniques
andbiofeedback
may
provebeneficial.
Individualtreatmenr

nervous
system
pathology.
Reviewing
with
theparents
andpatienttheheadache

decisions
shouldbebased
on rheageof rhe
childandreceptiveness
to behavioral

pattern,
associated
symptoms
suchas
nausea,
dizziness.
photophobir
andthe
benignnatureof thephysical
examination.

techniques
buthavebeenhighlyeffective
for bothmigraine
andtension-type
headaches.

includingtunduscopy,
otienreassures
them
thattheheadache
process
is notof a
progressive
nature.

Psychotherapy
is indicated
tbr any
patientundersignificant
stress.
Family
therapyshouldbeconsidered
in situations
involvingdivorce,illnessof a siblingor in

If an imagingstudyhasbeenperformed,this informationcanalsobe very

hydrocephalus
andhemonhage.
presenting
All patients
with any

reassuring
to thetamily.Thissimplebut

t'eatures
of a structuralheadache
should

crucialreviewwill helpto alleviate
stress

undergo
highqualityimaging,pret-erably

andworrythatis likelyto becontributing

anNIRIwithgadolinium
enhancement,

t0 thepatient's
symptoms
andparent's

I ).Alcohol,
drugs
orcatteine
mayd-sger

anxiety.Realizing
thattheirpain,although
unpleasant.
is notlife threatening
otien

headaches
andappropriate
lifestyle
should
changes
be encouraged.
The roleof
dietin headaches
continues
t0remain

although
routineMRI or CT withcontrast
is acceptable.
In lesssuspicious
clinical
situations
or tbr parental
or patient
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anysituation
wherethefamilyunit is
contributing
to thechild'smedical
problem.
Eliminate
identitied
precipitanrs
(Table

Table
2

autoinjection
sunratriptan
is only available
in 6mgunitdoses.

PharmacologicTreatmentof Migraine

Recently
a new5-HTreceproragonist.

AnalgesicVAnti-infl
ammatory

naratriptan,
hasbeenreleased
for useasan
oraltablet.Whileits onsetof acrionis

Tylenol
Ibuprofen

slowerthansumatriptan.
dueto its longer

Naproxen
sodium

half-lifeitsduration
of effectis longerthus
reducing
theneedfor repeated
doses.

Abortive

trialshavenotbeennerformed
Extensive
in

Sumatriptan/Naratriptan

childrenwith naratriptan.
(Midrin)andergotsare
Isometheptane

Ergots
(Midrin)
Isometheptane

alsoavailablefor abortivetherapyfor
migrainesT.
Theyaremostetfectivewhen

Prophylactic

administered
with anauraor theinitial

(propanolol,
beta-Blocken
nadolol)
(amitriptyline.
Tricyclics
nonripryline)

onsetof theheadache.
Sinceaurasareless

Cyproheptadine
Antiepileptic
drugs(valproicacid.phenobarbiral,
phenvtoin)

commonin pediatric
migraine
andchildren
maybe lessableto communicate
early
symptoms
of a headache,
administering
theseabortive
therapies
at theappropriate

Verapamil

timecanbedifficult.Ergotsaregenerally

controversial.
howeverif a givenfoodor
beverage
is associated
withheadaches
in an

patientautoinjection
system
andin vials

notusedfor youngchildren(undersix

for injection.
Theinjected
administration
of

individual,
avoidance
canhavea significantimpact.

years)andmaycausegastrointestinal

sumatriptan
is moreeffectivethantheoral.

upset.Thereis alsoa riskof rebound

Pharmacoloo
icaI
Treatment
oiMigraine

Sideeffectsof sumatriptan
include
tingling,dizziness.
warmsensations.
chest
painandcardiacanhythmias.
Sumatripran

withexcessive
headache
usein oatients
with frequent
headaches.

is absolutely
contraindicated
withcardiac

Prophylactic
therapy
shouldbe
considered
whenheadaches
arefrequent

disease,
hypertension
andpregnancyrr.

enoughto interfere
with thepatient's

Recommended
adultdosesare25-100mg
orallyand6 mg subcutaneous.
Bothroutes

lifestyle.
Thedecision
to begina childon
prophylactic
therapyrequires
consideration

maybe repeated
aftertwo hours.Maximum

of therisksof longtermdruguse.balanced

mainlyon analgesic/anti-inflammatory
medications.
Tylenol( l0-15 mg/lig/dose
q4h)andIbuprofen(5-10mg/kg/dose
q6h)

dailyadultoraldoseshouldnotto exceed
300mg.A newnasalspraydeliverysysrem

against
thebenefitof potential
headache
relief.As with abortive
therapy,
several

is nowavailable
thatdelivers
5mg.lOmg

arecommonly
usedandavailable
overthe
counter.Naproxensodiummaybe
somewhat
moreeffectivebutoveruse
can

or 20mgintranasal
witheachspray.

classes
of pharmacologic
agents
are
(Table2).
available

Efficacyappears
to be somewhat
superior
to theoralroutebutlesseffective
than

Beta-blockers
arecommonlv
usedas
prophylactic
therapyfor childhood

Ieadto gastrointestinal
sideetTects.

injection.

migrainer!.
Bothpropranolol
andnadolol

Pharmacologic
treatment
for migraine
canbedividedinto symptomatic,
abortive
andprophvlactic
(Table2). The
therapies?
symptomatic
treatment
of migraine
relies

Abortivetherapyconsists
of medicationsusedto intenupra headache
afterits
onset.Sumatriptan
(lmitrex),a 5-HT,
receptor
agonist.causes
vasoc0nstriction
andis a veryeffectivedru-ein aborting
migraine
with an efficacyapproaching
70
percent
in adults.It is available
asanoral
tablet,nasalinhalant.a subcutaneous

In childrenl3-17years.controlled
clinicaltrialswithoralsumatripran
has
failedto showefficacy.
Subcutaneous
sumatriptan
hasbeeneffective
although
is
cunentlynotrecommended
by the
manufacturer
for usein patients
underl8
years.In children.
a trialsubcutaneous
doseis 0.l ms/kc/dose.
Cunent
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areeffective.
Nadololhastheadvantage
of
beinglongeractingandcanbegivenonce
daily.Beta-blockers
arecontraindicated
in
patients
withasthma.
diabetes
andmay
causedepression
in adolescents.
Tricyclic
(amitriptyline.
agents
nortnptyl
ine,y
arealso
frequently
usedfor prophylactic
therapy
especially
in olderchildren
andadoles-

cents.Nortriptyline
tendsto beless
(Periactin)
Cyproheptadine
an
antihistamine/antiserotonin
drugalsois

nophen
arecommonly
recommended
tbr
reliefof headache
pain.Patients
whoare
proneto tension
headaches
shouldattempt
to minimizestress
andmaybenefitfrom

effectivein preventing
migraine,
especially
in youngerchildrenT.
Sideeffects
of

behavioraUrelaxation
therapy.
Narcotics
andotherpotentially
addictive
medications

cyproheptadine
includesedation,
appetite
stimulation
andweightgain.Anticonvul-

shouldbeavoided.

sedating
thanamitriptyline.

santmedications
suchasvalproicacid,
phenobarbital
andphenytoin,
havealso
beenusedasprophylactic
agents
with
reasonable
success.
Theseagentsare
especially
usefulwhena seizure
disorder
coexists
with migraines.
Finally,calcium
channelblockers
(verapamil)
havebeen
usedespecially
in adultsfor migraine
prophyla.ris
buttheirefficacyin the
pediatricpopulation
is variable.
In general.
theeffectofprophylactic
therapyis not immediate.
It canoftentake
up to two weeksbeforetheprtient
experiences
improvement.
Providing
this
informationto the patientandparentleads

Thetreatmenr
of thechronicdaily
(CDH)
headache
combines
therapies
used
tbr tension
andmigraine.
It is recommended
thatthepatientdiscontinue
theuse
of over-the-counter
analgesics
andall
narcotics.
Chronicintermittent
analgesic
usemayresultin rebound
headaches.
Tricyclicantidepressants
appear
to be
mosthelpfulin treating
CDHin children.
Psychological,
behavioral
andrelaxation
interventions
arealsobeneticial
for this
population
andshouldbeconsidered
along
with tricyclics.
WhentheCDHpattem
includes
welldeftned
migraine
attacks.
abortivetherapy
mayprovidesymptomatic
relief.

to improvedcompliance
andmorerealistic
goals.It is important
to giveanappropriate
trialbeforeattempting
a newtreatment.
Migraines
areknownto spontaneously
remit duringchildhood.Theneedfor
continued
prophylaxis
shouldbereassessed
at six monthto oneyearintervals.
Thiscan
be achievedby taperingrhemedication
until eithertheheadaches
resume
or the
patientremainsheadache-free
off of
therapy.

Gonclusion
Physician
awareness
is thekeyto
properlydiagnosing
andtreating
pediatric
headache.
Recognition
thatpediatric
headaches
canbedividedintobenignand
structuralgroupsis crucialin theapproach
andtreatment
of childhood
headaches.
Withrecenttechnological
andpharmacologicaladvances,
thiscommonpediatric
complaint
canbeeft'ectively
addressed
in
themajorityof patients.
Theprimarycarephysiciancanmanage

Pharmacologic
Therapy
forTension
alnd
Ghroriic a significantproportionof pediatric
Headaches
headaches
andreserverefenalfor
Acutetensionheadaches
oftenare
responsive
to symptomatic
treatments.
Sleep,darkness
or a quietroommay
relievesometension
headaches
aswell as

complicated
headache
patterns,
headaches
refractoryto treatment
andanyheadache
suspicious
for a structural
etiology.

acutemigraine.Ibuprofenandacetami-
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physician
TicDisorders
inchildhood:
Awareness
is Key
Tic disorders
ffe a common
occunence

(imitating
otherpeople's
moyemenrs)
and
copropraxia
(obscene
gestu
res).

in school-age
childrenandconstiture
the"
mostcommonmovement
disorder
broughtto
theattention
of thecareprovider
by families
andteachers.
Thespectrum
andseverity
rangetiom mild,transient
simplemotortics
to thepotentially
devastating
Tourette

BvThomas
K. Koch,M.D.
ProJexorPedistricsandNeurology
Director Petliatri c Neurolop v-

S,t*ndrome.

palilalia(repeating
one'sown words).and

Ticsaredet'ined
assudden,
rapid,brief,
repetitive
andpurposeless
involuntary

mostdistressing,
coprolalia.
Thereis
actuallya rhirdtypeof tic calledsensory
tics.Theseincludean uncomfortable

stereotyped
movements
or utterances.
They
tiequentlyarerefenedto as"habitspasms"
or "nervous
twitches."
An appreciation
and
understanding
of thespectrum
aswellasthe
associated
disorders
rllowscareproviders
to
counsel
parents
andto treatthechild
appropriarely
whenindicated.

Table
1

TicClassilication
Simple

NIotor

Complex

Eyeblinking
Headtwitching
Headtfuustin-e
Shoulder
shrugging
NIouth
opening

Facialgrimacing
Touching
Smelling
Jumping
Echokinesis
Copropraxia

Vocal

Similarly,
simplevocalticsconsistof
sniffing,snorting.
coughing,
grunting,
barking,throatclearing,
clicking,squeaking
andhissing.
Complexvocalticsconsistof
(repeating
echolalia
otherpeople'swords),

sensation
suchasa tickle.initation.
temperature
change
or unusual
feeling
causing
theparientto produce
a voluntary
movement
or sound.
Althoughuncommon
in children,
theyhavebeenrepoftedin up to
2.
40 percent
of adultTourette
padents
In general.
ticshaveseveral
common
characteristics
r0 assistin theirdiagnosis,
Tics
typicallywar andwaneandfrequently
occur
lessin anofficesetringthanby history.In this
situation
a videodiarysupplied
by thefamily
canbehelpfulto thephysician.
Tics frequentlyincrease
with anxiety,
emotional
stress,
anger,
excitement
and
fatigue.
Whiletheymayoccurduringsleep.
theyareusuallylessnoticeable
andthey
decrease
with relaxation.
Theyalso

Throatclearing

frequently
attenuate
duringabsorbing
activities.Ticsarebrieflysuppressible,
although
attempts
to do sofrequently
result
in an"inner(emotional)
tension."
whichis

Grunting

relieved
by "releasing"
thetic,Despitethese

Barking

facts,it is important
to recognize
thattics

Sniffing

Echolalia

Snorting

Palilalia

Coughing

Coprolalia

arean involunrary
movement
andarenot
caused
by stress,

TicClassification
Ticsaretypicallyclassified
aseirher
motoror vocal.Bothmotorandvocaltics
canbeeither"simple"or "complex"t (Table
l). Themostcommonsimplemotorticsare

ReachDr Kochat 501-194-5856,
or
throughOHSUConsuh,503-494-4567
or I-800-245-6478.

repetitive
eyeblinking,headtwitchingor
thrusting,
shoulder
shrugging,
andmouth
opening.
Complexmotorticsconsistof
motoractionssuchasfacialgrimacing,
touching,
jumping,echokinesis
smelling,
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Oncethediagnosis
of ticshasbeen
made,anattempt
to classity
thedisorder
mustbeundertaken.
Thisapproach
divides
tic disorders
intothreegroups
(Table2);
. "transient"
(lastinglessthanoneyear)
.
.

"chronic"(lastingmorethanI year)
"nonspecific"

Transient
tic disorder
is themildestand
mostcommontic disorder
occuning
in up m
r.
25 percent
of schoolchildren Transient
ticsaresimpleticsandusually
of a motor

Table
2

(3:l).Themeanageof
malesthanfemales
onsetis between
6 to 7 yearsof agewith

TicSyndrome
Classification mostpatientspresenting
beforeagel3 years.
I. Transient
TicDisorder
(duration
< I year)
II. Chronic
TicDisorder
(duration
> I year)
A) Chronic
Single
Tics
B) Chronic
Multiple
Motoror
VocalTics
C)Tourette
Syndrome
III.Nonspecific
TicDisorder

variety,although
transient
vocalticscan
occur.Dueto theirmild andbenignnature,
treatment
is notnecessary
or recommended.
Ckonic tic disorders
includethree
subtypes:
chronicsingletic disorder,
chronicmultiplemotoror vocaltic disorder

Eyeblinking,facialgrimacing
or head
twitchesarethemostcommon
initialtics.
AlthoughTourette
hasbeen
syndrome

beennotedin 50 percent
of childrenwith
Tourette's
andmayprecede
theonsetof the
tics.

Determining
impact
Determining
themajorsourceof

thoughtto be a life-longdisorder,
in 30 to

difficultyis essentiai
beforeanyspecific

40 percent
of childrenwithTS all tic
symptoms
will disappear
by lateadoles-

recommendations
andtreatment
canbe
instituted.
Ticsrarelycausesignificant

cenceandanadditional
will
30percent

physicaldiscomfort
or damage,
however

experience
a markedimprovement.
The

theiradverse
effecton psychosocial

patients
remaining
will havesymptoms
s. At present
persistintoadulthood
thereare

development
andinterpersonal
relationships
canbe immense.

no reliableprognostic
that
characteristics
permitidentification
who
of thosepatients
will havespontaneous
in their
improvement

It is essential
for rhecareproviderto
inquirenotonlyaboutthenumber,
intensity

symptoms.
Remission
appeusto be

andfrequency
of thetics.butalsoro
question
thedegree
of impairment
and

independent
of theuseof medications.

impacttheyhaveon thechild'sactivities

Nonspecific
tic disorder
is a category
for
childrenwhodo notmeetthecriteriafor a

andsocialinteractions.
It mustalsobe
determined
whether
thereareanyassociated
problems
suchasattention-deficit
hyperac-

andTourettesyndrome.
Chronicsingletic

specifictic disorder.
lncludedin thisgroup
arechildrenwhodevelop
ticsin response
to

disorder
requires
theoccunence
of onlya
singlemotor,or lesscommonly,
vocaltic

medications
suchasstimulants
or neurolep-

disorder
or behavioral
difficulties.

tic withdrawal
andthosewhohaveonsetof

Aftera complete
assessment
thecare
providershouldeducate
thepatienrand
familyaboutthedisorder
anddefrnethe

for morethanoneyear.Chronicmultiple
(CMTD)consists
tic disorder
of multiple
tics,eitherall motoror lessfrequently,
all
vocal,butnotboth.occuningoveroneyear.
Several
studies
haveshownthatCMTD
tendsto be a mild form of Tourette
syndromeandthatbotharetransmitted
as
a.
inherited
traitsin rhesamefamilies
Tourettesyndrome(TS) is a chronic,
complex,
fluctuating
tic disorder
of
variableseveritycharacterized
by both
motorandvocalticsof bothsimpleand
complextypes.Cunentessential
diagnostic
criteriafor thediagnosisof Tourette
syndrome
include(Table3);
. onsetbeforeage2l years,
.

multiplemotortics.

.

oneor morevocaltics.

.
.

a waxingandwaningcourse,
thegradual
replacement
of old ticswith
newones.

' theabsence
ofother
medical
exDlana.
tionsfor tics.and
. durationfor morethanoneyear,
Tourelte
syndrome
is morecommonin

theirticsfollowinganacuteinsultsuchas
herpesencephalitis.
Therecently
described
(Pediatric
PANDAS
Autoimmune
NeurologicDisorders
with StreptococAssociated
6.
cal infection)mayalsobein thiscategory

tivity disorder,
obsessive-compulsive

targetsymptoms
thatneedto be addressed.
Justbecause
a symptom
is present
doesnot
meanit requirespharmacotherapy.

problems
Gomorbid
A varietyof comorbid
behavioral
problems
areidentified
in childrenwith
7.Thetwomost
Tourette
syndrome
prevalent
andoftenproblematic
are
obsessive-compulsive
disorder
and
attention-defi
cit hyperactivity
disorder.

Table
3

Tourette
Syndrome
Criteria
l. Onsetpriorto 21 yeanof age
2. Presence
of multipletypesof
motortics

Additionally.
learningdiffrculties,
speech
andlanguage
disorders
andsleepproblems
havecommonly
beenobserved.
Commoncompulsive
symptoms
include
orderingandananging
habits,checking
rituals,frequent
counting.
andritualsto
decontaminate
objects
or bodypartssuchas
handwashing.
Obsessive-compulsive
behavior
hasbeenreported
in morethan40
r.
percentof childrenwithTourette's
disorder
Attention-defi
cit hyperactivity
has
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3. Presence
of oneor moretypeof
vocaltic
4. A waxingandwaningcourse
5. Gradual
replacement
of old tics
with newones
6. Absence
of othermedical
explanation
for tics
7. Durationfor morethanI year

Treatment
0ptions

anta_gonists
havebeenusedwith variable

tic disorders.
Thespectrum
is wide.ranging

Thepharmacolo_eic
treatment
of tic

success.
Clonidine
is eifective
in treating

frombenigntransient
simplemotorticsto
Tourette
syndrome.
Recognition
of this
spectrum
andfamiliariry
with tic classifica-

ticsin approximately
50 percent
to a

disorders
is strictlysymptomatic
andnot
curative.
Treatment
shouldbereserved
fbr
thosechildrenwith signiticant
ticscausing
psychosocial
or funcrionally
disabling

somewhat
overlyoptimistic
70 percent
of
e.
patients
withTourette's

problems.
Thegoalis to reducerheticsto a
tolerable
level,realizingthatinadication
maynotbepossible.
Whilealternative

theinitialmedication
prescribed
dueto a

nonpharmacologic
treatments
havebeen
used,includingconditioning
techniques,
relaxation.
biofeedback
andhypnosis.
pharmacotherapy
is mostfrequently
employed.
At present
therearetwo mainclasses
of
medications
to suppress
tics:alphaadrenergic
agonists
andneuroleptics
Oable
.l). Otheragents
includingbenzodiazepines,
calciumchannel
blockers,
catecholamine-depleting
agents
andopiate

Whileitsefficacyis lessthanthe
(80percent),
neuroleptics
it is frequently
relatively
benignside-ettect
profrle.It can
beadministered
asa tabletor trans-dermal
patch.An alternative
alpha-adrenergic
agonists,
guanfacine
(Tenex),
maybe tried
if behavioral
problems
areprominenr.
Neuroleptics
arethemosreffectiveticsuppressing
agenrs
although
theirsideeffectprofilemaylimirtheiruse. Themost
commonly
usedagents
include:haloperidol,
pimozide
andtluphenazine.
Theyall appear
to be approximarely
equipotenr
in suppressing thetics.
In children,
generally
pimozide
and

Table
4

Treatmenl
ofTicsand
Comorbid
Problems
Tics
Alpha-Adrenergic
agonists
Clonidine
Guanfacine
{Tenex)
Neuroleptics
(Orap)
Pimozide
(Prolixin)
Fluphenazine
(Haldol)
Haloperidol
Attention-Defi
cit HyperactivityDisorder
Behavioral
andeducational
interventions
Pharmacologic
treatment
Desipramine
Alpha-Adrenergic
agonists
Clonidine
(Tenex)
Guantacine
Centralstimulants

fluphenazine
areusedbeforehaloperidol
because
theyhavea slightlylower
incidence
of side-effects
andaretolerated
somewhat
better.
Treatment
of anycomorbidproblems
needsto be undertaken
with careful
consideration
to thetotalpatientcare.The
approach
to theattention-deficit
hyperactive
disorder
is somewhat
controversial
because
psychostimulant
medications
mayprovoke
or intensifytics.If behavioral
andeducationalapproaches
fail,desipramine
and
alpha-adrenergic
agonists
maybetried.If
necessary
a brieftrialofcentralstimulants
canbe undertaken
withcarefulattention
to
tic exacerbation.
In Tourette
patienrs
withdisabling
obsessive-compulsive
disorder,
additional
psychiatric
intervention
andbehavioral
modification
techniques
shouldbe
considered.
Twopsychotropic
drugs,

Dexedrine

clomipramine
andfluoxetine,
havebeen
helpfulin treatingsevere
obsessive-

(Cylert)
Pemoline

compulsive
manifestations.

Obsessive.Compulsive
Disorder
(Prozac)
Fluoxetine

Conclusion

(Anafranil)
Clomipramine

Physician
awareness
is thekeyto
properlydiagnosing
andtreating
pediatric

Riralin
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tionandtic syndrome
classification
allows
thecareproviderto properlyeducatethe
familyandultimarely
determine
whether
themajorsource
of distress
is relaterJ
directlyto ticsor associated
behaviors.
Oncethishasbeendone,thenan
individualized
multimodal
trearment
plan
canbedeveloped.
A valuable
resource
for
additional
information
for careproviders,
parents
andpatients
is thenonprofit
v0luntary
Tourette
Syndrome
Association,
42-40BellBlvd.,Bayside.
Newyork,
I l36l-2871;
(718)221-1999;
andon the
Internetat tourette
@ix.netcom.com.
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